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A 0RU CONVERTS

By Blanche Gardiner.
human are tlie men

?0W.iS tho have, at the eleventh
!JT into the prohibition fold!

tour,
They arrive vociferously claiming

fnithfute did nothing at
,fI Snally win the victory, hut that

f Pooplo, thbusine88ommonij. have brought about the change

lU whiskey is a fool".
lt,v .lfi onI U TPTV

1

. ,. ... niivnrlooil TTIO nman " "",mneh admireu. nn.-- - ... t... n..ntlniv r
.tart time ago , ""."
j...in nnntner iiumiuwu. though
pC citric writer man, filling his Bhort

article with quotations from the ec-::- m

nnn. He said they were Inter
esting and recommended their readi-

ng. Here is a part of what he quotes
Wltii warm approval:

i"PiimiQfind8 or wormy mu iwiu
prohibition for no other reason than
that they hate the long-hair- ed men
and short-haire- d women who have for
years been objectionabla in advocati-
ng the doctrine."

Think of hating prohibition! In a.
few years these haters will stand
with those who hated the abolition
of slavery !

May wo not be allowed to say that
that's a fine reason for "worthy" and
otherwise high-mind- ed people to give
as an excuse for indulging in such, a
violent passion as hating? -

This sago speaks as it wore quite
recently that whiskey became "a
fool": "The common people, the busin-

ess men", have just discovered that
"whiskey is a fool", and he thinks
the people who have been advocating
prohibition and telling tb.e people
these truths for some fifty years have
made themselves "objectionable".

Whiskey is no bigger fool than it
always has been, and "fool" id a very
mild epithet to apply to, it. It has
tqen as much -- adear-uctive, .demon as
a fool; and the women who, in the
past, have put up with drunkards as
husbands and the children who have
suffered because of drunken fathers.
might have been saved some fifty or
a hundred years ago, had these wise
"business men" and the "common
people" listened to the truth that
these objectionable prohibitionists
have persistently advocated.

What alcohol is today it has al-
ways been, and these late converts
show themselves very short-sighte- d,

unfair and ungrateful when they do
otherwise than give credit to the earl-y advocates of prohibition.

He quotes further: "I dislike prof-
essional prohibitionists and profes-S101J?- 1

Propagandists of every Kind."
Then we know where the gent-

leman stands: He must, in order to
he consistent, dislike "Jesus, Savana-roi- a,

Lincoln, Susan B. Anthony andJast and just now, Frances Willard.e saves his admiration for these
t? busmess"men" who havefound it expedient'thafs the

En?ntTt0 cllln-
- int0 frofifc

not for any moralreason -- that is beneath him! --

He is for expediency and efficiency,
anLthing thfit mahS tr Per--

Thenf,fit t0 him and his clss."worthy" men and women
et1011 this expediency plane

ffif tUeselves above the5 J?oral a mushy mass made
lowinl rance Wiard and her fol-"ohH- fii

1 have-ma- de themselves
thin f?hB?abl,e,M by Seating
forth.T;,r'iaipp sacrifice

i L ot ine masses.
, inese eleventh-hou- r .AnvM(a are

SSZtVP t0 give credit
that ?t i8G ni . aH reqognfce

i.iii '8ainason. wfthj .theSDks in ifclthat wabuiltna

ith a 1, " takes afreVi5Ido
comPlaconcy and self-satisfa- c-

T

W

-

The Commoner
tioh that says ho and his fellows did
it ain put over prohibition when
the time came that mado it necessary
and best for the countrv? nml im
scorns the early trail-make- rs and
path-finder- s!

If theso people whoso hair is worn
just the right length had a differont
program to offer, and it had finally
met with good promise of success. I
would have nothing to say; but show
mo the difference between the cause
these "worthy business men" have
finally espoused and the one the fol-
lowers of Frances Willard have
worked for for -- so many years, with-
out pay and with no othor sort of
personal gain in sight as an induce
ment. Anynow, more isn't sucii a
difference but that it was covered by
one statement on the ballot, or one
amendment.

To the victors belong the spoils;
and in this case we are all the victors,
especially the generations to come
after us.

So, let us all. join in celebrating
our victory all kinds and all classes

and try to eliminate all we can of
human nature's old enemies, hate
and jealousy, and work together that
our dream of a better land and a
happier people may soon be realized.

MR. BRYAN IN 1890
As I think about men and things,

my thoughts revert to William Jen-
nings Bryan TWO of him in the
same personality; the William Jen-
nings Bryan of 1896and4.he Willjam
Jennings Bryan of '1919; the first,
the militant, the second, the un- -
militant. The William Jennings
Bryan of 1896 was filled with mater
ialism and humanitarianism. The
SWilliam Jennings Bryan of 1919 is
filled with the Scripturalistic and the
sentimental. In 1896, the warrior; in
1919, the evangelist. In both, char-
acters, absolute sincerity is manifest.
But oh, what a change! Hov I long
lor the flash of that militant sword
for "equal rights to all, special priv--,

ileges to none", instead of the meek--
noss and humility of the evangelical
precept. Who cf the old-tim- e activ-- ;
Jtiqsin politics will ever forgot that'
soul-stirrin- g, neart-rousin- g speeun uu ,

.that July day in Chicago, in 1890,1
when the militant declared "You,
shall not press the crown of thorns t

to the brow of labor, nor crucify man-- ,
)dnd on a cross of gold!" That was.
a campaign for the materialistic anu ,

itimanitarianism in government. Had
Bryan at that time ueconie prua
ident. as he honestly should
there would not be today in this re-

public a warfare on profiteering, for
profiteering cold not have become
existent. Equal rights fpr all wouU
havo prevailed. The unfavorable re-

sult of that campaign let loose a riot
of special privilege that has beenj
growing more intense ever since.
love both my William Jennings
uronrf hut nh! how I wish for the
nilitapcy pf the one in the place of j

the evangelism 01 uiu ,o-"- i """
ITexas, Dempcrat.

WOMEft AID IN WAR ON LIQUOR
VIOLATIONS, ,

A Wilkesbarre, Pa., dispatch, dated
Aug. 22, says: With the women aid-

ing the secret service agents what
chance has J, Barleycorn got?

"We don't need the federal secret
service force," said John H. MyCourj.
federal district attorney here,
evidence for violations of the prohi-

bition law. Wives, mothers, sisters
dbtermined I thatand sweethearts are

the law shall not be violated. Every
of

day there come to my office sacks
telling usthese womenleJtlJZit, ininns. We are get--

SSmce by these ineans that the
5io.V tfArvice men could not gather

secret serviceSS
m the SrYd irking without pay to

keep J. B. on his back.

jStJkJ'
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Creating an Estate
All aro striving to create an oatalo. Whori

fiiath comes, if thoro is no insurance, a forced
sale of the property often causoa a largo loss,
wherqaa, the proceeds from a life insuranco
policy will furnish ready money for tho Im-

mediate needs and "the executors of tho cstatb
can havo tlmo to dispose of the property to tho
best advantage.

"ho cash value of a man's lifo to his family,
if ho earns but $1,000 a year, at age thlrty-fiv- o

is over ? 14,000. No man would go without flro
Insuranco on that amount of property and yet-i- f

ho carries no lifo Insuranco, ho is forcing his
family to carry a risk for this amount unpro-
tected. Why not transfer this risk from tho
family to

THE MIDWEST LIFE 'of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
N. Z. SNELL, President.

Guaranteed Cost Lifo Insuranco
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The Hicks Almanac and Magazine
For tho past twenty-si- x years the Illcks Almanac lian been of tho

most popular weather books In the world. It Is noted and read from oceanto ocean and In forrlirn lmwlH.

. ( Direction pW,
A. E. KIRBY and J. HitEARIfl

U

one

i'r moro man a quarter or ucentury tu great Montis, tor-nndoc- H,

Honda and cnrtluiunkmhave been predicted In lhf book
with a HurprlHlngly larjfe per cent
of verification. Tho pub!Iher
of The IIIekM Almanac alto jftout u monthly mnffuxlna entitled

WORD AND WORKS
This Is a popular monthly family
magazine with tho JJIcks monthly
weather forecast us a letulinsr
feature, but containing much
other Instructive and Interesting
reading; matter. To Commoner
readers dfsJrlnfir Word and Works
and The I licks Almanac, we July
arranged the following

Special Limited Club-
bing Offer

The Commoner, for
one year..:. $1.00

Word and Works.. 1.00
Tho ITIcks Almanac,

postpaid .9H
Total regular price 2.35

oi'ri
I'KICE

51)

This elubblnff offer represents a substantial saving. The price of Word,
ntiriworks and Hicks will soon bo raised, so order before the ralso

The Commoner, Lincoln, Nebr.

LOCATED IN THE GRAND CENTRAL ZONE, VANDERBILT AVE-,-
,

FORTY-EIGH-T TO FORTY-NINT-H STREETS
BETWEEN MADISON AND PARK AVENUES

HOTEL CHATHAM

$1.

Almanac
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